TECHNOLOGICAL ADVISORY COUNCIL II
Agenda –Sixth Meeting
Wednesday September 18, 2002
Federal Communications Commission Meeting Room
The Portals, 445 12th Street, SW
Washington, D.C.

10:00 AM- Opening
Jeffery Goldthorp, DFO (FCC Designated Federal Officer)

10:05- Introductions and Opening Remarks
Commission Representatives, Robert Lucky, Chairman, and TAC Members

10:15- Spectrum: Applications, Trends, and the Crunch for Spectrum
Nitin J. Shah

10:45- Interference Avoidance, Infostations, and Economics
Christopher Rose

11:15- Discussion on Spectrum Issues
TAC Members

11:40- Disability Access to Voice-over-IP
Gregg Vanderheiden

12:00- 12:50 PM -Break-

12:50- Home Networking
Doug Jones

1:10- Discussion on Home Networks
TAC Members

1:30- The Optical Internetworking Forum
Tom Afferton

2:00- Broadband and Access Issues
TAC Members

2:30- Working Group Breakout Sessions
TAC Members

3:00 PM- Adjourn
Jeffery Goldthorp, DFO